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Will Fennie 2015 Malouf Scholar
Who is Oregon Sea Grant?

- Internal and supported **researchers and students** investigating critical coastal and marine issues affecting Oregon’s waters
- **Extension agents** engaging with local communities, scientists, and stakeholders to solve problems
- **Educators** working with K-gray audiences on understanding marine and coastal topics and challenges
- **Communicators** identifying and producing products that help address program priorities
- **Operations staff** focused on budgeting, HR, compliance, reporting, policies

Mission –

*Oregon Sea Grant is a catalyst that promotes discovery, understanding and resilience for Oregon coastal communities and ecosystems*
The Sea Grant Network

- Federal: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
- Network: National Sea Grant College Program
- State (examples): Governor's Natural Resources Office and Departments of Agriculture; Fish & Wildlife, Land Conservation & Development
- Academic: Oregon State University, Oregon University System
- Local: County governments, special districts, ports
Oregon Sea Grant Fellows can expect to:

- Have networking opportunities among Sea Grant and host institution partners, including federal and state agencies, environmental organizations, and private industry
- Benefit from exposure to a broad range of marine and coastal issues
- Be invited to relevant conferences, meetings and other professional development opportunities
- Develop skills necessary to work with various stakeholders
- Be supported by Oregon Sea Grant as a Sea Grant Scholar
Natural Resource Policy Fellowship

• **What is it?** A one-year fellowship that gives highly qualified graduate students first-hand experience in natural resource policy at the state level. The student contributes to policies that will benefit natural resource managers and stakeholders.

• **Who is eligible?** Graduate students who have completed their degree within the six-month period prior to the time of the fellowship application deadline (after December 2017) OR are a current student within one year of completing their graduate degree. Preference given to those who will have completed their degree by the fellowship start.

• **Financial details:** Stipend = $32,400 ($2,700/month); All Oregon Sea Grant fellows are required to have health insurance.

• **What is the timeline?**
  - Declaration of Interest: due to [eseagrant@oregonstate.edu](mailto:eseagrant@oregonstate.edu) by June 18, 2018
  - Applications due: **June 25, 2018 by 5:00 pm PST** via eSeaGrant
  - Oregon Sea Grant interviews: mid to late July
  - Decisions announced: late July
  - Fellowship begins: August or September 2018 (one year)
Oregon Sea Grant Natural Resource Fellowship Host Descriptions 2018-2019

Funding is available for, and we anticipate filling, the following **two** fellowship positions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellow Position Title</th>
<th>Host Office</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Fisheries Management Fellow - Oregon Dungeness Crab</em></td>
<td>The Nature Conservancy &amp; Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife - Marine Resources Program</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Science Technical Advisory Committee Fellow</em></td>
<td>Oregon Sea Grant</td>
<td>Corvallis, OR</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funding is available for **one** additional fellowship. We anticipate filling **one** of the following five opportunities:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellow Position Title</th>
<th>Host Office</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Tsunami Planning &amp; Emergency Management Fellow</em></td>
<td>Oregon Coastal Management Program, Department of Land Conservation and Development &amp; Hatfield Marine Science Center</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
<td>7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Water Quality Policy Assistant Fellow</em></td>
<td>Oregon Department of Environmental Quality - Water Quality Division</td>
<td>Portland, OR</td>
<td>10-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ocean Acidification and Hypoxia Marine Policy Fellow</em></td>
<td>Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife - Marine Resources Program</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
<td>12-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Marine Reserves Policy Fellow</em></td>
<td>Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife - Marine Resources Program</td>
<td>Newport, OR</td>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ocean Policy Fellow</em></td>
<td>Office of Governor Kate Brown Fellow - Governor’s Natural Resources Office</td>
<td>Salem, OR</td>
<td>17-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Natural Resource Policy Fellowship

Where can I find more information?

Natural Resource Policy Fellowship page:
http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/fellowships/oregon-natural-resources

2016 NRPF – Daniel Sund
Placed with the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife and coordinated management efforts for coastal ocean acidification and hypoxia monitoring for the state of Oregon.

2016 NRPF – Catherine Dayger Forbes
Placed with the Natural Resources Office of Governor Kate Brown.
State Legislative Fellowship

• **What is it?** Places a graduate student fellow with an interest in marine and coastal issues to support the Oregon legislature and Coastal Caucus during the 2019 Oregon Legislative Session.

• **Who is eligible?** A student currently enrolled in a graduate or professional degree in any discipline at an academic institution of higher education in Oregon, or have completed his/her degree after December 2017.

• **Financial details:** Stipend = $2,700/month from November until 10 days after the session ends or until August 31, 2019, whichever comes first. All OSG fellows are required to have health insurance.

• **What is the timeline?**
  - Declaration of Interest: due to eseagrant@oregonstate.edu by August 13th
  - Applications due: **August 20, 2018 by 5:00 pm PST via eSeaGrant**
  - Oregon Sea Grant interviews: late August to early September
  - Decisions announced: mid-September
  - Fellowship begins: November
  - Legislative session begins: February 1, 2019
  - Fellowship ends: Ten days after the end of the legislative session, no later than August 31, 2019
State Legislative Fellowship

Where can I find more information?

State Legislative Fellowship page:


2016-17 Legislative Fellow – Annie Montgomery

2014-15 Legislative Fellow – Kessina Lee
Robert E. Malouf Marine Studies Scholarship

• **What is it?** One year scholarships that support masters/professional degree and doctoral students who combine societally relevant research with education or public engagement.

• **Who is eligible?** Masters/professional degree students must be in the first year or beginning the second year of their degree program by Sept 2018. Ph.D. students can be in the first, second, or beginning the third year of their degree program by Sept 2018.

• Note: Oregon Sea Grant plans to award two Malouf Scholarships in 2018: one to a Master’s or professional student and one to a Ph.D. student.

• **Financial details:** $10,800 per scholar distributed across 12 months ($900/month).

• **What is the timeline?**
  - Declaration of Interest: due to eseagrant@oregonstate.edu by July 10th
  - **Applications due: July 16, 2018 by 5:00 pm PST via eSeaGrant**
  - Interviews at OSU: late July to Mid-August
  - Award Announcements: Mid-August
  - Scholarship begins: September, 2018 (one year)
Who is Bob Malouf?

• Director of Oregon Sea Grant from 1991 until his retirement in 2008

• Under Malouf’s leadership, Oregon Sea Grant was consistently ranked as the best Sea Grant program in the nation

• For more than 10 years Malouf served as a member of Oregon’s Ocean Policy Advisory Council

• In 1968, Oregon Sea Grant supported him as an OSU master’s student in fisheries

• He supported research, outreach, and education that helps people understand, rationally use, and conserve marine and coastal resources, and responds to the needs of ocean stakeholders
Robert E. Malouf Marine Studies Scholarship

Where can I find more information?

Malouf webpage:

2015 Malouf Scholar and 2018 Knauss Fellow – Sabra Tallchief Comet

2015 Malouf Scholar – Kai Parker
How to Apply

Read the Request for Applications and follow the guidelines

Oregon Sea Grant Natural Resource Policy Fellowships

Oregon Natural Resource Policy Fellowship

Application deadline: June 25, 2018, 5:00 p.m. Pacific Standard Time

NEW HOST POSTION DESCRIPTIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE! CLICK HERE.

The Oregon Sea Grant College Program is soliciting applications for the 2018-19 Oregon Natural Resource Policy Fellowship. This fellowship is intended to give a student experience in natural resource policy at the state level. In so doing, the student will contribute to policies that will benefit natural resource managers, stakeholders, and the public. The Natural Resource Policy Fellowship will place up to three graduate student fellows in an Oregon state agency or nonprofit for one year, starting between August and September, depending on the needs of the student and host office. The student chosen for the fellowship will interview with host offices to find the best fit for the student and the host permits, additional opportunities may be filled.

The Oregon Sea Grant Scholars Program has focused on broadening participation and diversity by restructuring our recruitment and review processes to make them more inclusive. Our intent is to be more inclusive of applicants from various cultural, ethnic, and socioeconomic backgrounds with unique lived experiences, skills and interests; including those who may have had fewer opportunities in the marine policy field. In line with this initiative, applicants will have the opportunity to demonstrate how their experience with diverse groups and communities might apply to this fellowship, and how they think this fellowship will advance their long-term career goals.

Eligible applicants:

Eligible applicants are graduate students, from any college or university with a physical campus located in Oregon, who have completed their degree within the six-month time of the fellowship application deadline (after December 2017) OR are a current student within one year of completing their graduate degree. Preference will be given to those who will have completed their degree by the start of the fellowship. Women and underrepresented minorities are encouraged to apply. Applicants must demonstrate a strong interest and experience in marine/coastal natural resource policy or related fields.
How to Apply: eSeaGrant

Register for eSeaGrant – email a declaration of interest to eseagrant@oregonstate.edu one week prior to application deadline
How the Application is Judged

Follow the guidelines in the request for applications exactly. Reviewers develop scoring criteria based on the RFA.

Use the entire application (CV, letters of recommendation, etc.) to illustrate how you align with the fellowship.

The Bottom Line:
Reviewers want to know what you would get out of the fellowship that you wouldn’t get somewhere else.

Reviewers want to know how you would benefit their host office and the fellowship.

What you get and what you give.
Other Available Fellowships

Coming in Winter

John D. Knauss Marine Policy Fellowship
Matches graduate student with hosts in the executive and legislative branches of the government in Washington DC for one year

NOAA Coastal Management and Digital Coast Fellowship
Two-year opportunity that matches postgraduate students with state coastal zone programs throughout the US to work on projects proposed by the state

Sea Grant/NMFS Population Dynamics & Marine Economics Fellowships
Provides support to current graduate students to conduct research in marine resource economics (2 years) or population and ecosystem dynamics (3 years)

To be alerted to Oregon Sea Grant's fellowship opportunities, subscribe to our fellowships notification e-mail list by emailing seagrant.admin@oregonstate.edu.
Meet Oregon Sea Grant’s current Fellows:

• [http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/education/sea-grant-scholars](http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/education/sea-grant-scholars)

Oregon Sea Grant Scholars Blog:

• [http://blogs.oregonstate.edu/seagrantscholars/](http://blogs.oregonstate.edu/seagrantscholars/)

Oregon Sea Grant’s fellowship page:

• [http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/education/sea-grant-scholars/fellowships-scholarships](http://seagrant.oregonstate.edu/education/sea-grant-scholars/fellowships-scholarships)

- Sea Grant Scholars “Where are they now?” Alumni Map
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